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NOTICE!FOCBTH OP JDLT AT SALEM AS!!?-. ...l:, -

Dane Van.lthoXevv Ytrik ,r
participated, the following was adopt EI0VJT0 SAVE nojiEjjv Stnsck by Lightning ;

Dnring tho thunder storm 'yesterdayCarolina? Watchman
ir - w

? 1
THUlttDAY JULY I0t

Mrs. Sarah A. Duraey, of MUaistppii

ha beqaeatliwl a largo iricrty to Jef--

lVrsou Duyi.

Cant. Sam'l A. AsnE naa purcliawJ Ik

iiiiiiii
RaWigl Observer and has entered njbn
1U editorial duties. He will be isni

t J bered na Cliarlmau of the State Democrat-

ic Executive ComiuitteeV Me is a jjentle-nia- ii

of fliie abilities, and proposes tode
V.relrtnm-i- f ti implore' the conditio!! of

thejjeople of the State. -

--7LeinMual''iveegn'jof the st.ockuolder

of the North Carolina; .Railroad will be

JHd fu Chariot to to-da- y; Stockholders
nud their families usually embrace the op-

tion unitv for a free ride ou these occasions.

and Charlotte will jioiloubt1 be thronged
with "visitors W-da- j. Teu cars densely
packed passed here thia morning.

1 Kepreseutativev Glover, chairman of a
coniuiittc to Investigate the' Government
printing office at Washington, report

constant embezzlements of public funds
and material. He estimates, also, that
$30,OUO,o6o have been printed on the

' original government plates and put in

.circulation by unauthorized parties, laud

that this money canuot be distinguished
from legally issued currency.

j' m ii ;
There are some politicians going about

like roaring lions, seeking whom they
maylduvfrur. TJ.ey seem to Have ; no

' other business than to seek office. They
are scarcely known about home and less

."--- ' respected aiM yet- - newspapers at a dis
tance blow for them a vigorous
trumpet. They arc self- -

sci'ker, ai14 trade in politics as a jotkey
trades in horses. From all such the peo
ple may pray to be delivered.

We learn from the Newberno Xut Shell
4, that Mr. Appletoii 0aksmith;6f Beaufort,

had the ssid misfortune, on the 4th, o;

seeing four lovely daughters drown be
fore his eyes, without the power of saving

- them. Ho had cone to Fort M aeon in
the morning on a pic nic, and was re

-- . turning in a sail boat, wlncii was upset
. in an attempt to shift the sails. The ac

cideut occurred in deep water and a swift
tide. One of the girls ' was drowned in

- liifanns, while he was attempting to
place ucr ou tne oottom ot tue boat, lne
two older were aged 2 and 18 vears i the
lyo younger were under iu years.

JX tilAIIKA ISLE , SURGERY.- - A 80U and
daughter of a ' middle-age- d lady, near

. )V'ellers, Pennsylvania, uudertook to re
lieVe their mother, who was Buffering

' from scrofulain" the bead. A phjslciau
had told them that there i was no possible
relief except by sawing oQ; the top of the
sufferer's head TUe souiuade a saw of
a piece of hoop-skir- t, and undertook the
operatiou. Hodied whHe atteoopjtyig to
perform it. At the urgent appeal 'of the
mother the daughter undertook to do the
work, a task of great delicacy and dan- -

lb For the Watchman.
THe 4th at HcndersonTllIe. V

Editos Watch max : I had the pleas
ure and good fortune to be present at the
rtwo daj' meeting,? held op the .4th at
HendereoaviUe. commemorative I of the
complrtfon of the Spartanburg and Ashe-til- le

Rrilroad to that point, and our na
tal birthday. It was an occasion long to
be remembered by all present, as a more
enjoyaU and .pleasant occasion seldom
napnecs to any people tnese latter days
of bard times , and apprehension. The
committee to whom had been intrusted
the details did iltheir work io a way to
give universal satisfaction to the un
menso crowd' preseut from Buncombe,
Transf lvama. Henderson.' Polk, and
Kuiiieiroru, in is state, ano opananuurg
and UreenviJIe Districts, south Carolina.
The estimated namber was about 4,000,
and I think this not much wido of the
mark. The n amber of distinguished iu
dividuals was probably greater than ever
before graced the fair little city of Hen- -
uersonviile, composed In part of the fol
following: Gov. Jarvw, Judge Fowle,
Geu. Ieach, Geu. Cliugnrnw, Gen. Vance,
Col. Dully (of the Patriot). Judge Shipp,
of this Stater Gov. Simpson, Ex-Go- v.

Bouhain, Col. Yomaus, Col. Duncan. Col
Cameron, Col. Stokes, and other notables
of South Carolina : ,aud Ex-Go- v. Senter,
Prof. Hnnter Nicholson, Judges Ineersol
and Moses,1 of Tennessee. ' '!

The exercises commenced by a speech
of welcome by Mr. Ewurt, of !Heudersou- -
vule, respot:del 4 'to 'by 11. 1 J McAdeu,
Charlotte, after which the vast crowd
was introduced to long aud heavily laden
tables, from which all ate to their hearts'
content of as fine a dinner as Conkl be set
iu North Carolina. Then came the "feast
of reason" by the best - speaking it has
been my fortune to hear iu years. First,
Gov. Jarvia was presented by Geii. Cliug- -
nian in an mteix-stin-g and well delivered
speech!. The Governor's speech was
shorty but nevertheless interesting and to
the point welcoming the distinguished
straugers frum a distance to our State,
and asking their on iu the com -

of the great railroad route from
Charleston to Cincinnati. Iu concluding

he introduced Gov. Simpson, of South
Carolina, wlfo made us an eloquent and
sensible speech of some 30 minutes'
length, showiug the great interest the
whole Country, from Ohio to South Car-
olina j had in the completion of this great
thoroughfare, aud closel with this elo-que- u

sentence, In my mind's eye I can
in the no distant future see the Iron
House leaving Charleston in i the early
morn and before the dew had dryed from
his mane he leaps the Allegtianies, and
ere the night fall he bathes his fetlocks
in the waters of the Ohio." Then came
Ex-Gb- v. Senter, of Tennessee who told
us tbat hi borne was less than a hundred
miles distant from that point, but in or;
der to be present he had had to travel a
distance of 600 miles. He was deeply
concerned iu the work of the road and
promised that when the cars reached the
Tennessee line, a distance jtf some 60
miles, that he would insure us the com-
pletion of the route through Kentucky to
the Ohio River. After this sensible aud
well timed talk, came the great speech of
the day by North Carol ina's greatest ora-
tor, Daniel G. Fowle, of Raleigh. Before
he hadj spoken twenty words yon could
see the crowd rising aud pressing to-
wards the stand, aud before teu minutes
had elapsed there was not iu that large
audience an individual whose attention
was nojt riveted npon the rloqjuent speak-ei- f.

Wjiaf shall Isayof thatsoulstirriug,
patriotic speech t To attempt to give
any correct idea of it would do 'him such
injustice that I shall not make the at
tempt. He spoke of our great govern --

nient, our great State and our great peo-
ple in such burning words of eloquence
that the shouts and tears were simulta-
neously brought from every listeuer. He
told u ot the interest he felt in the inter-
nal improvement schemes of! every sec-
tion of, the State, from Cherokee to Cur-rituckJ-t-

his whole soul! had been
wrapped up in them iu the past, aud for
the future it should be the dcaiest and
most earnest work of his life to encoiir-ng- e

and aid iu their completion ; that he
had been the friend and open advocate of
internal improvement when such matters
were unpopular in North Carolina. He
spoke Of the different; lines that pointed
from tlie broad Atlantic to the mountains,
aud especially the great Yadkin Valley
route, which was equal to our great Wes-
tern North Carolina Railroad route, aud
would pen out one of the finest sections
iu the world to commerce and travel.
Hhv reference to the brave and noble peo-
ple of the South who 'had aud were with-
standing so mauy adversities for the sake
of peace and their love of law and con-
stitutional government, was grand be-
yond description how our brave soldiers
had shed their blood forTree government,
and how much honor should be paid to
their sacred ashes, on that the natal day
of free government, the principles of
which they laid down their lives to save,
aud how the fair daughteis of the South
should 1st lew tlowersjover their sacred
resting places. When he had concluded
a shout went np for Fowle which showed
he had charmed the ears and warmed to
ineltitigj nigh tlie hearts of every listener.
A gentleman asked us as the Judge left
the stand, what Governor was that that
had julst spoken, and when told that he
was Juuge Fowle, not" a Governor, he
said, Well, if he iano(a Governor he
ought to be, for die Jias. tho bigest soul
and is the finest speaker that ever spoke
io the State." So thought I but I must
n'urrvoh to others. Col. Tomans, Gen.
Lieach aud Ex-Go- v. J3ouham then made
inost" excellent speeches showiug South
Caruili's great sympathy iu the enter-prise- V

f iThey were'followed by Col. Duu-ca- n,

President of tho road, aud Col. Fab.
Biisbee, of Raleigh, both of whom, altbo'
the suh kv'as'Tdstlsltikiug, held the crowd
to the ivej-- y last. Ko such day. has been
witnessed iii" our mountains since the
war, and I feel'tretf assured that the peo-
ple were so greatly aroused that tbe line
to Asheyille, most of wbiclt Was already
beeb graded, will be completed at' a very
early day. Wheu this aud 'other" lines
now in process of constructjou are com-
pleted! Ashe ville may be reached by "rail
fromifour different directions, then
within; a few years, we will have, in my
opinion, tne largest city in tne Mate.

- "Nuff SedA

The Springfield (Mass.) Republican want-- .

:ed the people of Springfield to invite some
Southern1 soldier to deliver the Fouth of
July address in that city. Instead !ef this
howeverj they selected for this purpose, D.
H. Chainberlaiu, late carpet-ba-g Republican
Governo of South Carolina. The RepuhU-'fo- n

took pn a mighty disgust which it did
not attempt to conceal, and now announces
that the Chamberlain address - was listened
to respectfully by a small and unresponsive
audience; ' I .

Fatal Acavzm osr ? tsb t Rites.-- -
The pleasOres of our colored population
ion thelFonrth were" marred by two cases
of drowning iu the river. Wilmington

The Town 'fax Lists will he kept open nntil
July 20th, after which date they-- w ill positive- -

r fat closed and double taxiimpoecd on all ue-inqne-

By order of the. Hoard of Cva
miffdooere. B. F. BoCEits, C. B. C.

July 7th, 1879. 2t

The Mexican Dollar. !i

What is the difference between the Mexican
dollar and Tabler Buckeye File Ointment 7

one uoMwnai ii promises ianu iue outer u
not. Tlt Mexican dollar 1 ia one
hundred cents but whee you come I to invest
ityou fial it U only eighty-6ve.t- ji Tabler!
BuckeTe rile Ointment ays i will nre you
of Pile;" and upon trial itiia found to do ao in
every case. ? It makea but one pruiUe-H- o
cure Piles; and doea so without failure. Price
50 cent a bottle, f or sale bf WK. Barker,
Salisbury, N.C.- - -- 4." fH-- ! ;

'

Coussena' Compound Honey ofTr has leeu
o Ions and favorably known that it" ineedit no

encomMUB, For couehJ cohK sore throat,
hoarnene, etc., if vQ'orda Speedy relief, and ia
a most pleasant and tfficacioui remedy, honey
and tar being two of its injrred4ents. Thenkill
of the chemist, and the knowledge of a phyi- -
cian were uuueu in us preparation, pne renuji
being a compound which is the favorite reme
dy in thin severe climate, and ban no equal as
a cure lor cough, cold, ui)arxenea, wonchllis,
croup, elc CouMsens' Honey of lar.
Price 50 cenU. For ale by C. Barker,
Saliftbury, . l;.

1

FOR THE SEA SHORE.
ATLANTIC HOTEL.

' BEAUFORT, N. C. '.! !

HEW MANAGEMENT.
This favorite Sea-si- de Resort Is open lortne recep-

tion ot guests. The Hotel is situated directly over
ue water, toe uae eoDing ana nowmg aaiiy oeneatn

it. ana u entirely tree irom aust, mes and musuui- -

toes. It has an unobstructed view of tbe Ocean, and
wiuun tmrty minutes sau oi iue Deacn on wm
are erected suitable dresslntr bouses (or SURF
BATHINC. wblcn is uusurpassed, and witu no
daneerfrom undertow. Bath Houses for tiTILL- -

tei. -
.

oood OAiLirra
in tbe harbor to various points ot Interest, among:
wblcn are cape Look Out. Fort Macon, and Sh&cke-for- d

Banks, where an endless variety of Sea Knells
can be gathered. Splendid dsbins:. especially troU- -
lng, and good hunting. The verandahs are the most
extensive in tbe state, dlrectlly facing uie ocean,
and tbe Ball Room Is the most spacious and airy in
tbe South, a good band of music wUl remain duri
the season. A steamer will land passengers at tbe
uocei wnan, ana nueen or twenty nrst-cia- ss sau
ing boats always la readiness to convey passengers
iu any point m tne naroor. Tnere is a Livery staoie
In town from which horses can be hired at reasona
ble rates.

The table will be suppUed with Oysters, Clams,
Fish, Scallops, crabs, Turtle, Terrapin.- - Bar, Bil-
liards and Ten Pin. , .

Terms, $2.50 per day : $12.00 per week, and $35.00
per month. Special rates made with excursion par-
ties.

37:3t B. L. PERHY, Prop'r.

Greensboro Female College,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

The 47.h Sesfiion of thi. well-know- n Insti
tution will open un WeiJneoday the 2Clh of
August Terms reduced to suit the times.

Apply for Catalogue to
T. M. JONKS, PresidenL

June 24, 1879. 36:ltn i ,

A GOOD SECOND HAND

MOWER k REAPER
FOR SALE.

Apply to J. D. GASK1LL.
or ROSSM GREENFIELD.

ELKIN IV1ILLS.
u. NEW ENTKRPKISE r!

Carding, Spinning, Weaving, Fulling
and Dressing.

The ElUin Mill.. Ymlk'iti County, have
taken a long step forward. Thev are now
making ten or twelve different vttrieties'nt
Tweeds and Casi meres, and aut still ar-
ranging for a further advance.

The prices are the most surpriblug thing' about It:
You can send your Clean Wool to the Factory and In
a tew days receive back the rolls at cents a pound;
have It spun Into yarn at lK cts.; have It made in-
to Jeans cloth at cts. a yard; or you can pet It
colored, faUed, pressed and sheered, finished up in
style, at 35 cts. per yard. Colored Llnsey 18 cents;
white. 14 cts.; Blaukcts, white, ito cts. per yard. 1
lb. cfean wool will make 1 lbs b?avy cloth.

Samples of the various cloths manufactured can be
seen at
J. D. MoNEELY'S STORE, SaUstoyv

Who Is Agrent torec'elve Wool and to deliver Goods
for this establishment. - J. D. McKEELY, Agt,

Ir you want a good Fertilizer for Cotton or Tobac-
co, go to ' J. D. MCNEELY.

If you want a lot of Superior Sawed Shinjrles, go
to J. D. McXEELY.

29:3m "

BINGHAM SCHOOL,
M E BAN E V I LLE, N. C.

The 171st Session begins Jnly 30,- 1879.
Arrangements have been made by which a

limited number of young men with email means
can ''mess" nt $o per month.
Board, with furnished room, Reduced
to $12 per month; Tuition to $50 per

Session.
For particulars address

35:1m Maj. Ii. BINGHAM.

PUBLIC SALE i

VALUABLE UaCHIHERY!

At the Court Houfe in SSalUury, on the 14lli
day of Julyjiiext, I will ell One Steam En
gine and Boiler wilh U the Machinery

Also a Saw Mill rxl Grint Mill with
all the machinery attached; it heingvthe pro-per- t?

conveyed to me by John Beard: and El-
len h. Beard by mortgage duly rexiitered ia
the Register's office of Kowan County, in Book
No. 47, page 3ol. i . L

Terras of sate CASH.
LUKE BLACKMER, Trustee.

June 10, 1879 5w

Chew Jackson's Best Svreet Nary Tobacco

Blacioer anil HesAersoi,

Attorneys, Counselors j

and Solicitors!
i -- f

SALISBURY, N. C

Jan oay22 1879 tt.

KERR CRAIQE

Sallstour-- r so, o.

JAMES m GRAY, j

Attorney and Counsellor at Lav, :

SALISBURY, JVVa t

- ! ? ;

Office in the Court Honn lot, next door
Will practice in all

afternoon Mr, Geo. F. M. Daft 4 store cor
ner South Front and Craven streets, was
struck 5 by lightning. Thej. electricity
seems to have coma from ao irasterly di
rection, carrvintr awar a vmm portion of
the combing on the rear pwrt .'of the build-
ing, spread iug over the foof, entering one
of the windows in the third r story, j front-
ing Trent river, and passing but the iden
tical window in front Which was struct
by Hghtuinsi, and aluvost completely de
molished two br true year ago. The
two wiudowa were badly shattered, large
splinters, portions of tlie sash antl, much
of the glass from the front betng thrown
oui iubo iue niiutiie oi me sireci. -- , .. i

A number of centlemen were sRting tu
front of the store, immediately Under titer
window through which the electricity
passed out, were only protected from se-

rious damage, probably, byi an awing.
constructed of wood. One of the gentle
men stated to us that the retiort was ter
lific. Two colored men were passing
near the store and were thrown to the
ground by the shock. A lady in a d well- -
house near by was so seriously shocked
that the attention of a physician was re
quired. A little girl iu another residence
was also slightly shocked, f Col. Tom.
lavior was standing on the street sever- -
ai hundred yards trom the store and was
whirled around on his heel! and dashed
trr fife ground from the force bf the elect
ric Quid. In fact, we learn i nearly every
person in the neighborhomK was more or
less aU'ected. Nexcbern Nutshell.

Rtormt Times at Vera Cnrz. Havaoa,
Julv 8. An English steamer from Vera
Cruz bring advices from the City of Mexico
to theSQth of June. On the 26th a part o
the crew of the. Mexican war steamer Lib- -
ertad, in the harbor at Vera Cruz, mutinied
and seized the steamer while the command-
er was on shore. Simultaneously some of
the officers of the Vera Craz garrison at-
tempted to raise a revolt at the instigation
of some discontented persons. Nine of the
relwls were killed. The steamer Labertad
went to sea. The war stcamei Independent
cia and other Ktenmers had goie in pursuit
and she will doubtless be overtaken. Ac-
counts 6T events in Vera Cruz tire very con-
flicting. The government has apparently
mastered the situation, but since the revolt
of the garrison a reign of terror has pre-
vailed there. All the Vera Cr iz merchants
are hostile to the government in conse-
quence of the' passage of the law against
contraband trade, and they haire ever since
been in a state of quasi revolt. It is gener-
ally believed that the nine ruvolters who
were killed were assassinated in the guard
house on the pretext that they had attempt-
ed to escape. v

Jeff Davis not a Candidate for Sex
ator. Panola, Miss., Julyl. A short time
ago the Memphis Avalunche contained a
paragraph stating that the name of Jeffer-
son Davis would be presented to the Mis-
sissippi Legislature as a candidate for the
United States Senate. Mr. It. A. Bonner,
editor of the Panola Star, addressed Mr.
Davis a private letter, enclosing the para
graph and calling his attention to it. , I
have seen Mr. Davis's reply and it contains
these, words : You may contradict it post
tively and by authority.

North Carolina Items.

Hox. Johx Kerr. We had the pleas
tire of meeting His Honor Judge Kerr ou
the train ou Wednesday morning on his
way to Raleigh. He is improved in health
though look iii"r thiu and feolJle. He telis
u he pmposej t speiid part kf the Suua- -
mer at one of the Virginia Aluui Springs
anil part at the iiuulu Lituia He hopes
to be restored suthcientlv to enter upon
the Fall Circuit. Durham Record.

A Kail road meeting at Mocksville re
solved to petition the county Commission- -
el's ti order un election on the first Thurs- -

day in August to submit to the voters of
Davie count v the question lot voting a
subscription of $25,000 in aid of the Win
ston, Salem & Mooresville Railroad.

A very dissatisfied case of newly made
matrimony is written to the Danville
NeVB from Weldon, XC. A few weeks
since Miss Ellen Palmer was married to
Mr. C. W. Whitehead. Ho run away
with her. The other morning she arose.
aud told her husband that she had "had
enough of married life" and was goin
oacK to uer moiner mere to siav. r rienus
plead with her, but her answer to all whs
"ho more married life for me." Mr. White-
head's spii its are said to be lit a desperate
ebb, he raves and threatens to kill him-
self, aud says he is ruined full lite. His
bride is back with her parents aud insists
sue is sumciently amused. YY lutehead is
a very clever man. Reidsville Times.

The constitutionality of lairs prohibi
ting the sale ot liquors within certain
counties or localities and discriminating
in tuvor ox sellers of liquor manufactured
by themselves, was tested in the case of
the State vs. Joyner. The Supreme Court
decides that the Legislature is clearly
competent to pass such laws.

Another decision of the Supreme Court
is this : After the charter of a (corporation
has expired by its own limitation or other-
wise, and no suit is brought against it
within three years thereafter for the ap
pointment of a receiver, it ceases to be
liable for its debts and the subsidiary
liability of its stockholders also ceases.
Raleigh Observer.

Mrs. Wilson, mother of Judge T. J. Wil
son, at the advanced age of 'JO years. Tbe
funeral took place on Thursday, evening
from tlie Presbyterian church!, and was
utteuded by a large concourse of relatives
and sympathizing friends. "Blessed are
the dead who die iu the Lord, for they
rest from their labors." Leader.

In a nursery wherein all is life and laugh
instead of cryiug and fretting, there is
sure to be found Dr. BulPs Cough Syrup.
Price 25 cents a bottle. i j

North Carolina College,
Mt Pleasant, Cabarrus

''-- . . i ilJVT T, 18T.
Tax annual session of this Institution begins tne

First Monday rn August' and coattnnea u weeks.
Tbe course of Instruction Is thorough : the location
healthy; the community moral; and board low.
" For further particulars address ;

1)8 41 ' ' 8KCBXTA.KT OF tBX FACXLTT.

Wesleyaii Female Inlstitute,

-
STAUNTON,

. . .
VIRGINIA.

i .... , . . .

Opens its 30th Session, September 18th, 1879.
One of the first schools for young ladies in the
United' States. ' Climate 'un'sbrpimed. ' Sur-
roundings beaatiful. 1 Attended bj pupils from
Svnteea States. Strictest economy rt quired.
Aming tbe lowest terms' in tbe Ddion. ."'

Teums: Board,' Washing, Lights, English
Con m, Latin,. French; for each hIf oi tha
Scholastic year $115. All extras, very low.

For Catalogue, address 1 ' '? T

ILjct. Wm. A. Harkis. D.DL Traaid't.

The undersigned members of the prtss,
participan ts in the glories of a geuuine cel-ebratiou- jjif

the birthday of American In-
dependence, and partaking of the hospi
talities of the sister; towns of Wiustou and
Salem, beg leave to express through their
respective papers, and those of Winston,
their grateful sense of the i unmeasured
courtesies bestowed upon litem by the
conoimtteo of arrangements, 1 and , other
geutletnen having iii cilia ree tlie conduct
of tle ceremonies ,of, the; day,; by i whcu
their field of observation was widely en-

larged, and their area of pleasure greatly
extended! Jin-W'.t-

J. D. Cameron, Durham Recorder.
: J. Eti Webster, KeidsvilleAtc.J.jj Brcseb, Salisburyr Wa tchman.

W. 6. Higoins, DacvilIe!JVw.. j .

.'' Fkak J. Woodsox, N. V. Heratdt
--1

Democ itie . Nominee for GoTernor.

naicucu uusrifci, n

We sometimes see a picture winch a
moment later we are ready L to affirm iwe

ad seen! before, although such might
lave been a physical impossibility : and
in like manner we occasioually meet jup
with matter which; so entirely accords
with ouri ideas that we can almost imag
ine it to be the product ot our own inipd

,An illustration of this is afforded by
the following extract from the ready pea
oi our esteemed friend T. J. L., which we
take from the columns of the GoldslKro
Messcnttet, and which agrees sol thorough

i.l. j! ...A! 1 ... a : ... --,....-1.1
IV Willi ouruwu uoiioiin luui, n nuuiu
not chau'ge a letter iii it :

While some of the newspapers are al
ready nominating the Democratic candi
dte for0ovemor nexr year,tliere is very
little anxiety or excitement among Deui
ocrats in the Cape Fear section as to who
shall be the party nominee for that office
in lcsO. I The reason tor this is found in
the fact that there is the greatest confi
dence eui! the part of the Democrats of
this section that it will be dimcult for
the party to go amiss iu making, its nejxt
Gubernatorial nomination that it can
wiu with, any one of a aeore of candidates
that might be named. Tho party is in
deed fortunate in possessing: ; among jta
leaders many men who will commaud jts
hearty and enthusiastic! support; and
Cape Fear Democrats are fully satisfied
that when the time couies, n uoininatioti
will be made that will be in every res
pect acceptable to the party! and will
command the approval of the voters sat
the polish Wrhile it i all right and pinp- -
er for newspapers and their correspond-
ents to put on record their appreciation
of the faithful wrvfees rendered by the
leaders irtf their party, this j writer re
spectfully aubmita that it is altogether
wrong for them to attempt te forestall the
actiou of the party caucus. Ral. Observer.

Remaking on the political situation in
Washington, the coi rewpoudeut of the
Baltimore Sun says: "The Democrats are
in an extremely contented frame of mind.
A month or x weeks ago many of thtiu
weruspri vately despondent, no kuattei what
their pnblk utterances werej but all this
has chauged. Hie niodt conservative
and sagacious among them say now thai
the end has practically been reached: thev
consider the three mouths spent in extra
session to have qeen productive of great
good, and that the vantage ground now
occupied by the party before the country
can Id uot be better.! They will go from hee
with higllihupes, p'repaivd to enter en-
thusiastically on the work of the coming
campaign; coutident that thej stand tliey
have taken in favor of free elections must
meet the endorsement of a free eople."

The pato Pnosrcr. "Iu'johio we have
the strongest hope of carrying the State.
All that industry, effort and determination
can do will be done, and I think it will be
successful.: The Democratic party is thor-
oughly United in all sections of the State.
Our candidates will command the votes of
ar very lare majority, and probably of three-quarter- s;

of the Greenback party. The profe- -

pect is ycry iavorame, but we otI more
than six hundred thousand vote9, and the
margin between the party is small. I think
we shai j succeed, j The questions made
prominent iby the extra session that we have
already talked about, make Ohio the chief
battle ground in the campaign of i880."4--
tienator fendUton, in the JY. Y. World.

, Massachusetts PoLiTics.U-Th-e Massa!-chuset-
ts

politicians say they anticipate
this year more exciting gubernatorial
camprign than was expereuced last yea f.
It seems to be generally understood that
Gen. Butler will run again. His friends
proclaim that he will get the Greenback
nomination, and also the regular Denior
'tic nomination, that he will, receive the
united support of the two parties antl
will be elected. The Republicans, to thb
contrary, assert that they can beat him
by majoMur! than before.-- 4
Waih.CoBaltimorcHn.

Hon. J.! M. Smith, in Oglethorpe coun
ty has a farui of ten'thousand acres, four
thousand of wTiich are in cultivation, an
does uoti own a field which not is richer
than when .he bought, t'. "Qu 100 acres
he will make 1,500 or 2,0Q0; bushels o
wheat. Directly after the war he had a
good education but no money, ' and toj
secure the: necessary fundsi was forced t
resort to a graveling traQc.' ItrWrfs 'during!
one of his ! rounds that be "j was "taft'uled
by a large; and wealthy plauter with his j

menial occupation.! Choking dofrri his!
indignation, he simply replied Colonel
you will, yet live to see me, use as large!
a farm as your bwnj for a calf pasture.!
adq wiuun nve snon years me prediction
was verified. ; He tlirew into a calf pas- -
tare more jacres than the old gentleman
who insulted him could number in his
entire possessions. Atlanta Dispatch.

I , ,r - J

The Raleigh Observer avs : , The suit
brought ht the Western Division of the
Weeterni N C. Ii. IL. in the Florida Fed- -
eral Court; 'and to which the Western N.
C. R. R.J was made a'partr. was decided
adversely to the W. N. C. 1L R., and an
appeal was prayed to the United States
bupreme Court. The appeal bond of
$100,000 wa4 sent to President Wilson to
sign. This he declined to do until ao ad-
vised by his j Board, of Directors. Hon.
W. T. Dortch, one of the Directors and
one of our ablest lawyers, wast employed
to go to Florida, examine the case and re-
port to the Board the results ot his inves-
tigations, lit is safe to presume that; his
advice will determiue their action, and
that the coarse that they, agree upon as
boat will Unapproved by the people.

n 14

Tbe OhJHlqnor dealers have formed a
State organization And - have i a section in
their Constitution'; providing for the ez
pulsion ofinr member, who sells liqnorto
a minor oran habitual drunkard. They
are to have a w eeklv f neWsDaner
and propbarto Bee 'what can be done to

Th Riilem-Wiusto- n brat ion of ;tlie
4th was, io common pai waeet.a big thing.

The primary objectof it, which was to hon-

or the day, and keep alive the memories
of the revolutionary times of 177o, was
never more effectually accomplished. But
the design went beyond this: It reached

ack to the dikeovery. of America, and
to some of the more prominent incidents
of the early history of the country ; and
comlug forward, illustrated to some ex
tant, the ranid develoDinent. , of the tobac- -

f m

co interest in this part of the State. We
resent h ere 4 be .programme, as ine dcsi

means of conveying to the reader a cor-

rect idea of the ceremonies of the day, and
he subjects which were illustrated by the

emblematic displays brought into
the procession :H f :

Programme, Jult 4th, 1879,

Morning Exerciia.A Salute of Thirteen
Gum at A (clock Singing of Bell from
5i to tt O'clock Prayer in-- the Different
Churches at G O'clock.

At 9 o'clock 1 procession will bo form
ed at the Public square in Salem, aud the
following order! will be observed :

Salem Cornet Band.
Winston Light Infantry.
Durham ' Light Infantry.

Dai rille Grays.,
Columbus L iscovering America,

Presentation of first Tobacco by Sir Wal- -
"ter Jialeiyh to ljueen xjltzabetn.

Capt. John Smith and Pocahontus.
William PennTreaty with the Indians.

, --m. Continental Congress.
Washington Crossing the Delaware.

Continental Camp.
Continental Soldiers.

Chariot Containing 13 Young Ladies repre
senting Vie 16 original states. '

Army and Xary.
Bunker Jlill Monument.

' Coat of Arms of JXorth Carolina.
Columbia receiving Homage from the Four

(Juarters of the ulobe.
Carriage Containing the President of the

day, Minister! Header and Orator.
The Procession nnder the control of the

Chief Marshal and his aids will march up
Main Street to the uper portion of Wins
ton and from there return to the Public
Square in balem.

On arrival of the procession at the
Square, the President of the day, Capt. S.
h Allen, will announce the-follow- iug or
der of exercises :

Music.
Prayer by Rev. H. A. Brown, of the

Uaptist (JImicL.
Music.

Reading Xatiotkal Declaration of Inde
pendence by Uobah Kerner.

Music.
Oration by W. B. Gleun, Esq.

Music. '
Every part of thia well-plann- ed pro

gramme was beautifully executed. The
procession made a street pagantry of rare
attraction. Stalling at the south-easter- n

end of Salem, it traversed the entire length
of the main street running through both
towns. The: side walks on either side
were packed with people. The crowd in
attendance on this occasion-wa- s variously
estimated at from 12,000 to 20,000, em
bracing large"delegations from 10 differ-
ent counties, and many from Virginia and
other distant parts. The marshals had
little trouble to keep order, nearly all ob'
serving the requirements of the day with
out com pulsion. There was no drunkeu- -
ness, no disorder or confusion, no fighting
or rowdyisni ot any kind, and not an ac
cident to disturb the general hilarity o:

the occasion. - i

The Oration. by W. B. Glenn, Esq.
was a happy success as a broad, patriotic
and liberal embQuiraent of sentiment
thoroughly national "without a word o
sectionalism to! mar its symmetry. It
was listened to . with marked attention
auu eiicicea jieurry applause. It was
highly creditable to its author as a litera
ry production, anil was in exact ay m pa
thy with the popular mind. We made
notes of its more prominent points but
must forego the pleasure of a more ex
tended narrative.

At the end of the oration Mr. C. B
Watson came fohiard and invited all tho
Confederate soldiers to a barbacue. dinner
prepared for thehi by the liberality of the
people of Winston aud Salem. The in-

vitation was mos ; cordially extended to
all Federal soldiers also. vThey7were re-

quested to form iu line along the main
street under the j command of officers ap-
pointed for the purpose, and were march-
ed Ufa bodv to tie grove where the tables
were spread. ' There was very nearly a
full regm.ent of them, . u

The afternoon jwas partly filled np with
a burlesque milita ry parade and a fantas-
tic display on horse, niulefiaml bull-bac- k

to please the children and fun-lovin- g,

'j--. :' 'i
At night the square in front of the Acad-

emy was brilljautly illumiuated fwith
Chinese paper hiuterna and other lights.
At about 8J o'clock Mr. H. E. Friea read
the Mecklenburg Declaration of Indepen-
dence, and was followed by Mr. Eugene
E, Gray," in an address on t the progress
and .

developtnentiof the , country in all
the Various elements which go to mark
he character and i capacity of a people.

Tie young orator did hrmself much credit
jind was warmly congratnlatedon his suc-
cess by numerous friends- - i - 4 h' s--

' Th6 ceremonies WereJeJoe& by singing
the jioxology. j l . f

I "Praise God from vrhom VlJ bleasinrs
- ; gowy"

--
;

- F , ;'V ;
and the vast audience torokeip and re-
tired to their places of rest. "It wi a
grand day long to be rememberedM '

;;' ;AYoteof Thanka,

. At an informal meetiog of. snch mem

yere present at the recent celebration ofthe 4td fff Jaly at Winstpn; in the pro
cecLing of which meeting the reports of

' jgef? and after working at it about a

Hi

And you will not only Pare m'0nd .' i j
the Best Ooods made. You will fid'i W
Well Selected Sleek of H.rdwirt v '
Threshers, and Sewing machine - - , "V

Straw-Cutte- rs X-- CornSlielw
iT

Grain Cradlen, Grain' and
Hoes, Mattocks and fSfiSt

Spades and Forks, Glass, Painu, oil,'
and Varnish; --LockiS Hingen-- a

DUstcrid Ct-Cu- t, Hand and Alill Sa'

Blacksmith & Carpenter

-- Tools.
HORSE A XD M ULE .S70$

Tin and HollowT Ware, Pateut 6iir,
x-- -- x ana aim irang. '

BUGGIES, OPEN ANDVITH TOP
Buggy --Harness, Harness Leallieraa

Mountings, Wagon nnd Bueirv MaiJ
and many other articles too leuiougmention. t

No. 3, Hedrick's Row, Ntar atioaal

- SALISBURY ii
. 30:ly . . ' '!U

Practical Blacksniith

i

SHOP connected with Brown t Verhle's Urrjru designs of Shoes, to suit msuape of toot. All shoeing on strtctly sclenflflc prS.
Clples. and WARRANTED. AU kinds blaclamitW
promptly done. is;iv

' ' ' v.. r

TALBOT Jt SONS
Shockoe Machine Works, r

Manufacturers of Tortableand Stationary Enjlna
r

and Boilers, Saw Mills. Corn and Wheat MMMiliii. .
ting. Hangers and Pulleys. Turbine Water Whetis,
Tobacco Factor' Macnlncrjv Wrougbt'.lron'-ft'or- t,

Brass and Iron Castings, Maclilnery of Eveiy te"
scrlptioa. . Jf

Ginning and Threshing' Machines .

A SPCUUTi'.
REPAIRING PROMPTLY & CAREFULLY DoSr.

Talbot's Patent Spark Arrsstsr, .

- The Invention of the Age. '

Talbot's new patent Spark-Arrester- is reallvtheop .

ly perfect and miablf? one; and Is superseding it
others In use. The great efficiency of Uils-An- W

Is attracting universal adentKn. sad Is being -

dor.-e- by tne best mechanicalengineers and Ins'.
ranee companies. Ha proujlnrnt lcatuxes are- -

lt4oes not destroy the craft.
It does not Interfere with cleaning tneistef. ti

will not choke up, andrequires n eJeanlnir. i
It requires no dlnct dampers to be opened nn .

raising steam (dampers being objectionable, as tlfj;
may be left ipen and allort- - sparks to escape.)

It requires no water to extlngu sh sparks, wtlea,

bv condensation, destroys the draft. Besides, whes

water Is used, If neglected, the etuciemrT Is destin-

ed by evaporation of the water, and tLTbollerlsk
In a mthy condition. ' - -

It is slmple-anr- t durable and can be relied npon. i
It can bettacbej to anv better. y H-N-

planter should be without one of them. Ins

ranee companies will insure gins and barn wberetM
TalboLF.nglnes and Spark-Arreste- rs are used auae
same rates as charged for water or horse-powe- r.

nd for ldustrated circulars andprlce as-- :

Branch House, Charlotte, N. '. t - '
.

88:6m WV C. MORGA,jManagr.

ARE ALWAYS

HAP P HdulIS!"

McSmith Music House,
CHARLOTTE, N. C, "

Branch of Luddea & Bates, r
SAVANNAH, GA. m

:Or

CO

Musical Instrii
OF ALL KINDS.

PT A VOQ rmm un to St500
a. a & - a a vs&a a v f i q '
ORGANS " $35 " 80fel

rZPart Cash and Part TimeTt

Very Low for All Cash. v

Sentl for Illustrated Catalogue P"fi
List Fbee. I 1

Tho Best Made!

o i; trint --We nay fre'S

both ways if no sale.

Cull on, or address
"

H. McSMITH,

. CH AKLOTTE, X. C
32:4m

.i.- - bonds' ;: ,
To make Title to Lna, ana w" i

Meclianks- - Liens, for sale At tlusuw

Mortgage Deeds for sale her

JAlso various other blanks.

week,Jsucceeded. Relief wa ins.tanja-neous- .'

A silk cap. took the place of tle
removed skull, and the-moth- er has jia'd
better health ever since, which is about
six months. "'"

The illumination in the Academy square,
at Salem, on the night of the 4th, consisted,
by Jestimation, of 2,000 lights. They ed

beautifully on the four story front
wails, pillows and windows of the Academy,
and; brought out in bold relief the external

'granduer of that ancient and popular insti-tu'Uo- a:

Many wlu looked upon it with
admiration, however, went away ignorant
of its superior internal arrsugements and the

'beautiful grouuls in its rear.: These alone
will repay a visit to Salem to see. A more
Charming place for school girls is not to be
found in the country.

The Charlotte OAjierrer enumerating those
"

ho are poken of as candidates for Gov-
ernor in 1880, presents the names of Gov.
Jarvis, Judge Fowled James M. Leach, and
Win. M. Robbins. They all, doubtless, have
their friends, who will, at the proper time,
urge their claim?, Jr. Leach came too near

. Veing defeated for State Senator last year,
to stand much chance; and then that back
Salary grabiould weaken him '

very
'

much
h the estimation of thosej who regard it as a

'duJJonW transaction; - 4.

The PhUatkjlphia makers of quudne say
,thj:J?,lVdi.stnae t manufacture. This

)heresntt of reducing the tariff on the
lnig, the French manufacturers being able

to undereell the American.

Hie Chrqnide says : Mr. Conkl inir likes
every tuibtf done in a neat, regular parlia-
mentary w.' When, he calls
fteuator ii 4Ulackguard, a coward and avar o does that itraeefullv and nnr.
Wtig to parliamentary ruVea. He objecU,
Hlforti to being publicly ih'crmed bv
jw:plomi::nieu. of North Carolina,
through a letter handed to Seuator Vance
i VJ ve uo knowledge of auf
colored an haviug: been kept '

fromrimg in Nrtii Carolina on account' of
i,r Akjlng thought this . letterwas not in ufder'becauee it should havebeen .reaeuted 'hin privatelyrto le--mothered, anclrtjr heard of by thepublic.-- ; In Mr. Cohklfirfg's opinion, only

jdnlldozmg istorie ooglit6 be made pub-fef- ft
the-Senat- e. ftCoakl5f prefers to doWltwuung himself. - 'i'--. -

i

HonjIVH. Hurb7 tfie oidv hard
v. wcAf5C'ougressm'au troS fQMo haswritten a Vtte'r advisibg' his Cbris'ttfaeuts

lo vote for Hbu4 Tholnas Ewibff for Gbv.mr. lie says he" regards . th t'iirreter
t uestion as prufcrically: settlid,uAnd" fHat
Vlp iftiyrtaut questions to be decided ate'' ttno military Litei fecewith the ' pebil!i attheiKlU and hoirjuries'for the

rial yd American citizBiiiiL-Aiipjitirtt-
ib tivolviuir civil libertv. thnVwIiit:' Hritiinli,

f fiee-goverum- eut and the G?i4teneo' of
ao. iwyu

I

if.:
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elevate 1 qikr selling. ii the Courts of the State.38;3i ii&tar.
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